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Hey y'all, Andy from DIGGER & THE PUSSYCATS here. Head P.Trash honcho asked me to write something to 
promote our two new 45s out on P.Trash Records and Timmeheiehumme Records. What can I say? We're just a dumb-
arse rock and roll band who have aged considerably since our first P.Trash Record way back in 2005. Our waistlines and 
man-boobs have developed, but our music has not. We haven't tried to re-invent the wheel with these new tracks, but 
they're definitely Digger songs that could easily slip onto any of our previous albums/singles. If you like the band you'll 
like the songs. If you don't like us, then save your money for the next P.Trash/Timmeheiehumme release, which will 
probably be a whole lot better than these two singles. 
What do the new songs sound like? Consider it rock and roll with a bit of shabang! Moronic lyrics feature in the two 
songs I sing. The two songs that Sam sings have slightly more intelligent lyrics, but not by much. Lyrical subject matter 
includes being taught by your father how to seduce women in the same way that he seduced your mother / taking a trip to 
Italy and being fortunate enough to find yourself at a Bunga Bunga party at Berlusconi's house / following Jesus' wishes 
to do unto others' bodies as you would have them do unto your own body / having inappropriate relations with your best 
friend's sister and hoping the he'll still let you stay at his holiday house. 
The artwork was done by Vanessa Imberger and features my daughter's Grandmother in a bikini on a motorbike holding 
up a dead snake that she killed with a shovel. True story. Now if that ain't Australian, I don't know what is? We're all 
Crocodile Hunters down here. We're about to come over on tour too, so check out our dates on facebook and let's have a 
beer at a show somewhere near you. And if you don't like us, you can come down and bash us in the toilets…but only if 
you buy both of these new records. 
 
 

Tracklist: Links: 
  
Better Listen Up Good  MP3 songs: 
Nice To Your Body www.ptrashrecords.com/mp3/digger-tour2012.mp3 
 Artwork: 
 www.ptrashrecords.de/pictures/pt-81-big.jpg 
 Artist: 
 http://www.myspace.com/diggerthepussycats 
 Label: 
 www.ptrashrecords.com 

 


